Tetracysteine genetic tags complexed with biarsenical ligands as a tool for investigating gap junction structure and dynamics.
Gap junctions (GJ) are defined as contact regions between two adjacent cells containing tens to thousands of closely packed membrane channels. Cells dynamically modulate communication through GJ by regulating the synthesis, transport and turnover of these channels. Previously, we engineered a recombinant connexin43 (Cx43) by genetically appending a small tetracysteine peptide motif containing the sequence -Cys-Cys-Xaa-Xaa-Cys-Cys- to the carboxy terminus of Cx43 (Cx43-TC) (3). Cx43-TC was stably expressed in HeLa cells and was specifically labeled by exposing the cells to membrane-permeant non-fluorescent ligands, such as FlAsH (a fluorescein derivative) and ReAsH (a resorufin derivative). Direct correlation of live cell images with high resolution EM detection was possible because bound ReAsH not only becomes fluorescent, but can also be used to initiate the photoconversion of diaminobenzidine (DAB) that causes the localized polymerization of an insoluble osmiophilic precipitate then visible by EM. Cx43-TC GJ's could be labeled with ReAsH and photooxidized to give selectively stained channels. Here, how the development of these tetracysteine tags complexed with appropriate ligands are useful for experiments spanning resolution ranges from light microscopy to electron tomography to molecular purification and detection is described.